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Table 1 - Equity Securities Beneficia y Owned
4. Nau€ or Indrsct BeneroatOmaEni-

%

Common 1 (d)

Rehind€r Repon on a separats tin€ tor each class of squity s€curitiss ben6tcialy 6*n€d dir€c y or indiroclly.
(Pint orType Responss)

' (1) A p66on ls di€ctty or indi€c y the boneiciat oMe. of any equity s€qrnty wim rcspect to which h€ nas or snares:
(A) Voling powsr wnicn includes th6 pow.r to vot6, or to dired ti€ voling ol such 56cumy: and/or
(B) Inv6stm€nt porer wnich indudes th€ porer to djspose ol or ro diEd us disposiion ;t such secuns.

(2) A p6Eon $tl be d€€med lo hav€ an indiEct b€nefciat inl€rssi in any equity s@dty lthidt is:
(A) h€td by remb€.s or a p€Eon s immsdtala ramity sharins rh€ $me ho!$hot{,:
(a) h6td by a paii€lship in !$jch such p€flon is a g€nerat parh€i
(c) hetd by a coaoratid ol rhich suctt person is a contrcling shargholder or
(D) subjecl !o any contracl, arangom€nt or lnd€rslandjng whldr gives such p€rson voting porer or nv$rnen! power with .6soect
to such s€curity.



FORM 23-A (continued) Table ll- Derivative S€oriti€s B€nsficialry OM€d (6.s., wananb, options, convenabb s€@rities)

Explanalion oI Respmsesl

(Prinl or Typ€ Rssponses)

and Expir€tion Dat€

]. Titls and Amolnt of Equily S€@nliss

Unde.lying ih6 D€nvativ€ Security

Direcl (D) or
r n d n e d ( D '

Beneticial Om*hip

Dale Tirle

NiA



FORM 23-A (conlinu€d) Table ll - D6dvetiv€ S€curities Ben€llcialty Own6d (e.g., werants, option3, converliblo s€curiti€s)

Explanalion of Responses:

Pege 2

, Oed€tive S€clrity 2. Dst6 Ex€|tis€ble

and Expiralion Oale
(Month/Oayfiesr)

3. Itl€ End Amount of Equily Secudtes
l..,nd€ ing lhe Dodvative Secudty or Exercise

S€curity

5. Ownership

Oodvative

Dired (D) or
I n d i r e d ( l ) '

6- Naluao of lndiecl
Ben€fcial Own6r6hip

:xercbable f,ete TiUe Numb€r of
5h9res

N/A



Item l.

Item.2.

Item 3.

Item 4.

Security and lssuer
State the title of the class of equity securities to which this Form relates and the name and address of the principal executive offices ofthe issuer of such securities.

ldentittf and Background
lf the person filing this Form is a corporation, partnership, syndicate or olher group of persons, state its name, the province, country or other place of its organization,
its principal business, the address of its principal office and the information required by (d) and (e) of this ltem. lf the person liling this statement is a nalural person,
provide the information specified in (a) through (D of this ltem with respect to such person(s).

a. Name;
b. Residence or business address;
c. Present principal occupation or employment and the name, principal business arid address of any corporation or other organization in which such employment is

conducted:
d. Whether or not, during the last fve years, such person has been convicted in a criminal proceeding (excluding traffic violations or similar misdemeanors) and, if so,

give the dates, nature of conviction, name and location of court, any penally imposed, or other disposition oflhe case;
e. Whether or not, during the last five years, such person was a party to a civil proceeding of a judicial or administrative body of competent jurisdiction, domestic or

foreign, and as a result of such proceeding was or is subject to any order, iudgment or decree, not subsequently reversed, suspended or vacated, permanently or
temporadly enjoining, barring, suspending or otheMise limiting involvement in any lype of business, securities, commodities or banking; and

f. CilizenshiD.

Purpose of Transaction

State the purpose or purposes of the acquisition of securities of the issuer. Describe any plans or proposals which the reporting persons may have which relate to or
would result in:

a. The acquisition by any person of additional securities ofthe issuer, or the disposition of securities of the issuer;
b. An extraordinary corporate transaction, such as a merger, reorganization or liquidation, involving the issuer or any of its subsidiaries;
c. A sale or transfer of a material amount of assels of the issuer or of any of its subsidiaries;
d. Any change in the present board of directors or management of the issuer, including any plans or proposals to change the number or term of direclors or to ftll any

existing vacancies on the board;
e. Any material change in the present capitalization or dividend policy ofthe issuer:
i Any other material change in the issue/s business or corporate struclurei
g. Changes in the issue/s charter, bylaws or instruments coresponding thereto or other actions which may impede the acquisition of control of the issuer by any

person;
h. Causing a class of securities of the issuerto be delisted from a securities exchange;
i. Any action similar to any of those enumerated above.

Interest in Securities of the lssuer
a. State the aggregate number and percentage of the class of securities identified pursuant lo ltem 1 beneficially owned (identirying lhose shares which lhere is a right

to acquire within thirty (30) days from the date of lhis report) by each person named in ltem 2. The abovementioned information should also be fumished with resoect
to persons who, together with any ofthe persons named in ltem 2, comprise a group.

b. For each person named in response to paragraph (a), indicate the number of shares as lo which there is sole power to vote or to direct the vote, shared power to vote
or to direct the vote, sole or shared power to dispose or to direct the disposition. Provide the applicable information required by ltem 2 with respect to each person
with whom the power to vote or to direct the vote or to dispose or direct the disDosition is shared.



Item 5.

Item 6.

c Describe any transaction in ihe class of securities reported on that were effected during the past sixty (60) days by the persons named in response to paragraph (a).
The description shall include, but not necessarily be limited to: (l) the identity of the person who effected the transaclion; (2) the date of the transaction; (3) the
amount of securities involved; (4) the price per share or unit; and (5) where or how the transaction was effected.

d. lf any other person is known to have the right to receive or the power to direct the receipt of dividends from, or the proceeds from the sale of such securities, a
statement to that effect should be included in response to lhis ltem and, if such interest relates to more than five (5%) percent of the class, such person should be
identified.

e. lf the filing is an amendmenl reflecting the fact that the reporting person has ceased to be the beneficial owner of more lhan five (S%) percent of the class of
securities, state the date on which such beneficial ownership was reduced.

Contracts, Arrangements, Understandings or Relationships with Respect to Securities of the lssuer
Describe any contracl, arrangement, understanding or relationship among the perlon named in ltem 2 and between such persons and any person with respect to any
securities of the issue, including but not limited to transfer or voting of any of the securities, findeis fees, joint ventures, loan or option arrangements, puts or calls,
guarantees of profits, division of profits or loss, or the giving or withholding of proxies, naming the person with whom such contfacts, arrangements, understandings
or relationships have been entered into. Include such information for any ofthe securities that are pledged or otherwise subject to a contingency the occurrence of
which would give another person voting power or investmenl power over such securities except that disclosure of standard default and similar provisions contained in
loan agreements need not be included.

Material to be Filed as Exhibits
Copies of all wriften agreements, contracts, arrangements, understandings, plans or proposals relating to:

a. the acquisition of issuer control, liquidation, sale of assets, merger, or change in business or corporate structure or any other matter as disclosed in llem 3; and

b. the transfer or voting of the securities, fnde/s fees, joint ventures, options, puts, calls, guarantees of loans, guarantees against losses or the giving or withholding of
any proxy as disclosed in ltem 5.

After reasonable inquiry and to the best of my knowledge and belief, I certify that the information set forth in this Report is true, complete and accurate,
This report is signed in the City of Manila on AWil25,2014.

/z..Zqr'gAstro c. vap
Director/Chairman of the Board


